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A Message from the Pastor

When I got the second shot of the Moderna vaccine at noon on a
Friday, I proceeded to go about my regular business. It was the day of
Mary's 14th birthday party. She had invited her friends from school, and
the event would last for about 4 hours in various locations. I was
carting kids around and getting preparations made. Early on Saturday
morning, fever, chills, body aches, joint pain, and great fear manifested
in my body. I was sick, sicker than I have been in a long time.
Convinced that I had accidentally contracted Encephalitis or maybe
Meningitis, I reached out to my doctor. He replied, "Yup, told ya,
second dose always worse…will last two days." I love that guy! My
husband too, when I told him that I needed to go to the hospital, said,
"No, you don't; this is just the way it is." (I mean, who is he? Walter
Cronkite?).

Lying there, unable to sleep for the chills coming continually in waves, I
thought about releasing the things I was responsible for into others'
hands if I might be incapacitated for some days (weeks, months?).
Another thought occurred to me that if this is merely a reaction to the vaccine, my mother and grandmother,
who received the same type, didn't get vaccinated because they had little to no symptoms. All that to say that
I got the shot and then, the shot got me. Not just my body but my mind too, I imagined all types of nutty things
that I still remember sharply.

Do you have more faith than me? I sure hope for your sake that you do. Hey, Emily, reverend, pastor,
mother, friend, wife, Jesus follower, why don't you trust your doctor? Or how about any number of news
reports and the wise counsel of trusted friends and relatives? Why do I think that I am qualified to diagnose
myself? Why was I preparing those around me for my absence should I slip into a coma? (Yeah, it's funny
now, I guess.)
This whole experience, or maybe more my reaction to it, made me think about the ways we all think we are
the best experts around. We are not, well, I am not. I didn't suffer for very long and made a full and pretty
quick recovery.

The experience points out to me my tendency to leave God out of my life. (Sure, I'll pray for others lives' but
leave my own up to me and me alone.) Ultimately that's sin. It goes against the first commandment and
Jesus' teachings on the sermon on the mount/the beatitudes. "Seek first the kingdom of God…and do not
worry about what you will eat or what you will drink…can any one of you by worrying add a day to your life?"

Stay safe, stay hydrated, get plenty of rest, and most importantly, don't forget that God has you and God
holds you.

Love,

Pastor Emily

Celebration of Life - Caryl Brown

Saturday, May 8, 2021
in the Sanctuary

2:00 pm
Masks and Social Distancing Apply

Reception to follow the service



North Palm Beach - Caryl Brown, 95, of North Palm
Beach, FL, went to be with our Lord Monday, March
29, 2021.

She is survived by her children, Peter (Susan),
Matthew (Kathy), Sue (Chris), and Trish (Paul), and
predeceased by her husband Edgemon.

Caryl was a long time member of United Methodist
Women at Oceanview Church, where she is
remembered for her Corn Casserole, Game Night
hospitality, 'Scrubbies' , knitting prowess and devotion
to mission work. She loved being outside, either on
her tricycle or taking walks.

Caryl was also a dedicated Celebration Choir member
and handbell ringer. Everyone in the alto section
wanted to sit next to Caryl - for she always knew her
alto part, pitch perfect!

In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be made to
Family Promise or Oceanview UMC. To leave
condolences or view full obituary, please visit howard-
quattlebaum.com.

CHURCH CONFERENCE

We will have a Church
Conference in the Sanctuary on
Sunday, May 30th at 12 noon.

Topic:
"People Over Property;

Sharing Our Space"

Samuel in Springtime
Join Pastor Emily on a journey through the book named

for the Prophet and Judge of Israel, Samuel.
1st Samuel chapter one begins on May 1, 2021.
Sign up to receive the daily email below.

Sign Up for Samuel in Springtime

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/nDznADQ?source_id=57e25bb6-e70c-41b4-80f9-ae290d405254&source_type=em&c=


Women of The Bible by James
A. Harnish

Join Pastor Emily to explore Women of
the Bible on May 12, 19, 26 & June 2 at

10:00 am for 4 weeks via Zoom:

Many biblical women play critical roles in the
drama of God’s salvation. Women of the
Bible grew out of a desire to discover how
some of the women who made a difference
in the Bible can make a difference in our
lives today. Join Pastor James A. Harnish as
he takes a closer look at the stories of four
extraordinary women in Scripture: Deborah,
Abigail, Mary Magdalene, and the woman at
the well. You’ll be drawn into a fresh
awareness of what it means for all of us--
men and women alike--to be more faithful
disciples of Jesus Christ. Converge Bible
Studies is a series of topical Bible studies
based on the Common English Bible. Each
title in the series consists of four studies on a
common topic or theme. Converge can be
used by small groups, classes, or individuals.
Primary Scripture passages are included for
ease of study, as are questions designed to
encourage both personal reflection and
group conversation. The topics and
Scriptures in Converge come together to
transform readers’ relationships with others,
themselves, and God.

Register for Class

Order book on Amazon.Com

Text Your Prayers
TEXT your prayers to (561) 318.1PYR

[561.318.1797]

Text Prayers are shown on screen at The Gathering (during live Sunday morning worship)
and sent to Oceanview clergy, the Care Team and the Prayer Team. Share your joy or
concern with your forever family at Oceanview Church.

Lifeline Screening at Oceanview on April 29th
Call 1.888.653.6450 to make an appointment

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/fcCJplq?source_id=57e25bb6-e70c-41b4-80f9-ae290d405254&source_type=em&c=


United Methodist Women at Oceanview
A Thankful Gathering!

Thursday, May 13, 2021 at 6:30 pm
Where: Breezeway/Fellowship Hall

Join us for a 'no frills', conversational get together....
in-person! Masks and Social Distancing Required.
Please bring your own 'bag' dinner... we will provide
individual bottled water, lemonade or iced tea - and
individual desserts.

Time to gather, enjoy each other's company and have
a little fun.

Oceanview Creation Care
Beach Clean-Up Morning

at Loggerhead Marine Life Center
Saturday, May 22, 2021

Time: From 9:00 am to 11:00 am

All are welcome, family, kids, seniors, friends... come to the back parking area of Loggerhead
Marine Life Center for a Beach Cleanup! Social distancing and masks are required.

What to Bring: please bring your own bucket or pail to collect trash, mask, garden gloves,
sunscreen, bottled water, hat and hand sanitizer.

Address: 14200 US Hwy 1, Juno Beach. (Note: the main entrance may be blocked for
construction. If so, use the other entrance to the parking lot area.) Check in at the parking lot
check in area, get your instructions (stay off dunes, please) and head to the beach!

Or, if you would prefer, there are other ways you can help - such as taking pictures, sorting
through collected trash for recyclable materials, etc. Center Volunteer, our own Nancy



Edwards, will lead you.

Help us keep the very beach that our turtles call home free from trash and litter.

Contact Kim Wendt to Sign Up - Click Below
(We have to give a headcount to the Center)

kimwendt.oceanviewumc@gmail.com

CROS MINISTRIES

Sunday, May 2nd will be the
last day to drop off camp
supplies in the narthex
(entrance of Sanctuary).

CROS MINISTRIES SITE

JUNO BEACH BLOOD DRIVE

BE PART OF THE 10% THAT DONATE

May 11 from 10 am - 3pm

Donate Blood at the upcoming Juno
Beach Police Department Blood Drive!

You can make a big impact in our
community by giving blood. All donors will
receive a OneBlood T-shirt and a $10
eGift card! They will also receive a
wellness checkup including a COVID-19
antibody test, blood pressure,
temperature, iron count, pulse, and
cholesterol screening.

On May 11th from 10:00 AM until 3:00
PM oneblood.org will have their Big Red
Bus at the Juno Beach Police
Department.

Appointments are encouraged, please
visi t www.oneblood.org/donate-now Use
sponsor code 64702.

Our 2020 Annual Campaign Continues
into 2021

Visit our website

Helping people get vaccinated
at this link below.

This is where anyone can sign
up to get updates 

mailto:kimwendt.oceanviewumc@gmail.com
https://www.crosministries.org/
https://junobeachpolicefoundation.cmail19.com/t/r-l-tljkhkil-uhkhjdlydl-u/
https://myvaccine.fl.gov/?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=b00007daa4a1aa749452319e2a324b1c54a30490-1614691127-0-Ad7DUXvc0k0VTmjDkB6XDPVmJ_qTiZkhqpcSLp_5z-VtXzDI3nUWwmZ_uauMyPZKiSQmmD15QPYvryAi_fZan6KVlBGBvaNk0vivxMLgx3M7NEUb3dwFhs_cvLcJevce7F363roQt8aOcUezkWaO_NPGbRjRGjlwxarUQaoSDXhKC9UboG5m80-Ij0LmwNeJrqrZXYRomnaHmqFgKuyW-MtRsrzYhpXXKjZ2gKrQDuEXbizZ7m3qhHljVELNZF-YVhoyG8f5FCEkVS7z4M73O_FvohrfBFAbUuW3XUzS24jBgF9-dQ4gcBGTvO4s_I2mZpnY0c1JGhD54kfMjlEalevlWWjW__uzkVvdDvY2xDgPuGeVpBbYpLDgGpIWoXWaKw


Choir Rehearsals

Wednesday's at 7:00 pm
Meet in Sanctuary

Mask Required/Socially Distance
Doc Erwin to direct choir

Mother's Day is May 9th

A mother is the female parent of a
child. Mothers are women who inhabit or

perform the role of bearing some
relation to their children, who may or

may not be their biological
offspring. Wikipedia

Rance's Chair Yoga Class
Monday, Wednesday & Friday

Rance's Yoga Classes: Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from
10:00 am to 11:15 am, out on the Breezeway (upper level). Bring

your own folding chair, rubber soled shoes, water, towel and mask.
Time to stretch out!

Farm Box Sunday - United Farmers Alliance

Support Local Farms AND Those In Need

Next "Farm Box Sunday" Delivery
Sunday, May 23 from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm

EBT, Apple/Android Pay, Credit Card and SNAP
(EBT and SNAP cardholders will receive Fresh Access Bucks equal to 50% off all purchases!)

Go To/Shop at: www.MyFloridaFarms.com

Order Pre-Paid, Farm Fresh Food Boxes Online.
Refrigerated farm truck delivers super fresh boxes to Oceanview Church on "Farm Box Sunday" for Pick Up at the

Lower Level, Ocean Drive parking area. 

How Do I Pre-Order My Farm Box?

1. Visit our website https://MyFloridaFarms.com
2. Pick your Farm Fresh Box, and any à la carte options items (like fresh eggs!), add them to the "CART". 
3. Check out through the Cart, answering the questions.
4. During this process, the system will ask you to choose a "Pick Up Location" - CHOOSE OCEANVIEW

CHURCH. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mother
http://www.myfloridafarms.com
https://myfloridafarms.com


5. Pre-pay for your Box using Credit Cards, Apple/Android Pay, EBT, SNAP, or Fresh Access Bucks.
6. Come to Oceanview Church (join us for our service at 10 am) to pick up your box on "Farm Box Sunday"

between 11:00 am and 1:00 pm. 

(EBT and SNAP cardholders will receive Fresh Access Bucks equal to 50% off all purchases!)

Contact Kim Wendt at kimwendt.oceanviewumc@gmail.com or via cell/text: 561-436-8555 for
more info, or help in ordering. 

UMC Global Ministries EarthKeepers Online Training Course

Dates: May 7-22, 2021

Global Ministries seeks U.S.-based United Methodists to lead grassroots environmental
projects that are action-oriented, anti-racist, bold and entrepreneurial.

Global Ministries EarthKeepers is a training program that equips US-based United Methodists
to launch and grow environmental projects in their communities. Topics include eco-theology,
anti-racism, community organizing, and project planning. All participants plan a project during
the training. Participation is limited to people who are actively involved in United Methodist
churches in the United States.

Application Closes: April 12, 2021 or when spaces are filled.Application Closes: April 12, 2021 or when spaces are filled.

Training Materials Available: April 30, 2021.

EarthKeeper Program: Rev. Jenny Phillips at jphillips@umcmission.orgjphillips@umcmission.org

EarthKeepers Event Webpage - More Details See: 
https://creationcare.umcmission.org/events/51882?network_id=global-ministrieshttps://creationcare.umcmission.org/events/51882?network_id=global-ministries

Sunday Morning, 11:00 am
Zoom Bible Study with Greg Rogers

Life is crazy, but you don't have to be.

Sunday Morning Bible study put hope, joy and peace in your heart. Get connected with our online Sunday morning
Bible Study. Learn from each other, explore God's words as we delve into the Bible together. Get real hope for real life
in real time. Sign up by emailing Greg Rogers (link below).

Click Here to Email Greg for the NEW ZOOM LINK to Class

Upper Room Devotional

Did you know that you can now order the
Upper Room online?

The Upper Room daily devotional guide provides a
practical way to listen to scripture, connect with
believers around the world, and spend time with
God each day. You can spend time with God and
receive encouragement for your faith journey
through meditations that have been written by
readers from all around the world.
Each devotion includes a suggested Bible
passage, a personal story relating the message of

mailto:kimwendt.oceanviewumc@gmail.com
mailto:jphillips@umcmission.org
https://creationcare.umcmission.org/events/51882?network_id=global-ministries
mailto:gregrogers561@gmail.com


CLICK TO ORDER

the scripture to daily life, a thought for the day, a
prayer, and a prayer focus. Strengthen your faith
and deepen your relationship with God through this
devotional magazine.

CALL @ 800.972.0433

OFFICE NEWS:

1) Giving Envelopes: You can pick up your Giving Envelopes during the week Monday - Thursday

from 9am -3pm or on Sunday morning in the Narthex as you walk into the sanctuary.

2) Pictorial Directory: If you had your picture taken for our directory please pick up your copy in

the church office or call church office at 561.626.2500 to have your copy placed in Narthex.

3) Good Samaritan Fund: This account allows the church to assist people with utilities

assistance, bus ticket and Publix gift cards. Account is currently depleted so any contributions

would be welcomed. Mark your check "Good Samaritan Fund". Thank you!

Information from the Oceanview COVID Task Force

Visit our website

Task force Meeting 
Tuesday March 30, 2021
We have added the Upper Room with a max
capacity of ten people to our list of approved
rooms for weekly use by groups.

When/if the CDC or Palm Beach
County/Conference make significant changes in
their recommendations the task force will meet
to implement changes.

We will revisit singing and physical distancing,
mask wearing for indoor gatherings at the end of
May. May 25th 

Committees, Bible studies, other groups are
encouraged to consider meeting in person

General Information:

1. Church Office Hours: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm
Monday through Thursday (except for New
Years Holiday schedule). Masks and hand
sanitizing are necessary.

2. Maximum socially distanced,
worship/gathering capacity in the Sanctuary:
80 persons

3. When staff experience Covid-19 Symptoms
(see CDC known exposure cheat sheet) or
learn of exposure through contract tracing,
they must be tested and may not return to
the property in-person until:

NEGATIVE RESULTS 10 days after a
negative test
POSITIVE RESULTS after isolating
for 14 days and producing two
negative test results. 

Outside Groups

Outside groups should have attendees sign a
document detailing the COVID restrictions policy.

https://bookstore.upperroom.org/Products/UEMJ21/the-upper-room-mayjune-2021.aspx


following the protocol of social distancing, mask
wearing and hand washing.

Covid-19 precautions for groups using the facility:
 

1. Maximum capacity for fellowship hall space
is 30 persons.

2. Groups may not enter or use the kitchen
area.

3. Leave nothing behind. If you store materials
at the church, make sure they are put away
before you leave. 

4. Maintain social distancing 6-10 feet apart at
all times. 

5. Wear face coverings when meeting and on
the property (out of car mask on)

6. Wipe down all common surfaces (handrails,
tables, chairs, restrooms) with furnished
cleaning supplies. 

Link to more information from the Task
Force

Special Note: If you or someone you know would like to receive a copy of
our Oceanview Waves please send a note to the church office at

oceanviewumc@comcast.net.

Oceanview UMC | Visit Our Website

https://oceanviewumc.com/covid-19
https://oceanviewumc.com/home

